
Behavioral Health Registry

Purpose:
1. Understand the demand of our behavioral health service
2. Understand our BH population and prepare for population health
3. Demonstrate analytics possibility
4. Start the thinking process

Overview:
The current report identifies behavioral health patients meeting any of the following criteria
   Patients with a BH diagnosis. The current report includes patients with depression or mental illness based on HEDIS criteria.
   Patients that saw a BH provider at FQHC. The current report includes providers with specialty description like "psych", ""behavioral",  "mental health", or "counseling" or
CHCN categorized as BH provider.
   Patients that were referred to a BH provider. The current report includes referrals to specialty type: BH, Behavioral, Psychiatry, Pyschology, Beacon, or LCSW in EHR.
   Patients that screened positive for depression. The current report using the following screening tools and thresholds.
        PHQ-2: >0 positive
        PHQ-9: 0-4 negative, 5-9 mild, 10-14 moderate, 15-19 moderately severe, >=20 severe
        EPDS: >=10 positive
        GDS:   0-4 negative, 5-7 mild, 8-11 moderate, 12-15 severe

Questions:
1. What is considered as a BH diagnosis?
     What ICD10 / DSM 5 codes to include? Find a list of possibilities in the BH Diagnosis tab
     What specific subpopulation to focus?
     How to identify, exclude, or flag SMI population?
2. Who is considered as a BH provider?
     How do you want to identify BH providers? Please see BH Providers tab to check whether any of your providers are missing, are termed, etc.
3. How to define a BH referral?
     What does a BH referral mean to you? e.g. warm handoffs, community BH providers, specialty mental health, etc
     How are all referrals tracked in NG?
4. What BH screening shall be included and what is the defnition of positive?
    PHQ-2, PHQ-9, GDS, ESPD, Anything else?
    What scores are considered as "positive" for each screening? Please see the definition we used at Screen Results tab.
5. How to define panel for BH Provider?

Use Cases of Behavioral Health Registry:
1. Clinic Overall: Understand demand
2. Clinic Overall: Patients having positive screening, but no follow up (need to capture follow up first)
3. BH Provider:
       who are my patients?
       who still have high score?
       who haven't been seen for a while?
       who are coming tomorrow and what are their past visit and referral information, screening scores, chronic conditions, etc.? (new features to add in the future if it is useful)

Depression Screening and Follow Up Tab (HEDIS DSF Measure):
   Screening: Patients who had screening in past 1 year.
   Positive: Patients who had screening in past 1 year and result is positive.
   Follow Up: Patients who had screening with positive result in past 1 year, and had BH visit, or BH medication prescription, or BH referral within 30 days after their first positive
screening (negative PHQ-9 at the same day of positive PHQ-2 also counted).
   Compliance: Patients who screened and had negative results, or screened with positive results and BH follow up.
   Antidepressant NDC list counted as the evidence of follow up. Please selet "Antidepressant Medication Management" in the Measure Name
   https://chcndashboards.chcnetwork.org/#/views/HEDIS_Summary_0/D_NDC


